Spanish Republican Government's
Army of the East
1 April 1938

Northern Group

X Corps: Major of Infantry Martinez (reorganizing in Gerona & Figueras on the basis of the two divisions shown. Apparently they were heavily damaged in combat.)

43rd Division: (10,295 men)
- 72nd Mixed Brigade
- 102nd Mixed Brigade
- 130th Mixed Brigade

31st Division: (9,510 men)
- 133rd Mixed Brigade
- 134th Mixed Brigade
- 135th Mixed Brigade

XI Corps:

26th Division: (10,798 men)
- 119th Mixed Brigade
- 120th Mixed Brigade
- 121st Mixed Brigade

32nd Division: (10,310)
- 137th Mixed Brigade
- 141st Mixed Brigade
- 142nd Mixed Brigade

Attached:
- 127th Mixed Brigade (3,435 men)
- 211th Carabinier Mixed Brigade (2,980)
- 7th Cavalry Regiment
- 3rd Pontoon Battalion
- 22nd Works and Fortification Battalion
- 3rd Demolition Battalion
- Signals Battalion
- 23rd Works and Fortification Battalion
- 24th Works and Fortification Battalion
- 1 Tank Company (T-26 tanks)
- 1 Armored Car Company
- 6 Artillery Groups

Enroute as reinforcements:

44th Division: (10,790 men)
- 143rd Mixed Brigade
- 144th Mixed Brigade
- 145th Mixed Brigade
- 140th Mixed Brigade

30th Division: (10,200 men)
- 131st Mixed Brigade
- 146th Mixed Brigade
- 153rd Mixed Brigade

16th Division: (7,037 men)
- 23rd Mixed Brigade
- 149th Mixed Brigade (3,906)

Unnamed division
- 24th Mixed Brigade
62nd Mixed Brigade

27th Division:
122nd Mixed Brigade
123rd Mixed Brigade

46th Division:
10th Mixed Brigade
101st Mixed Brigade
37th Mixed Brigade (3,692 men)
13th Mixed Brigade

Independent
3rd Carabinieros Mixed Brigade (2,477)
224th Mixed Brigade (2,000 men)
24th Carabiniero Regiment
41st Carabiniero Regiment
40th Carabiniero Regiment
Machine Gun Battalion
3rd Works and Fortification Battalion
8th Works and Fortification Battalion
9th Works and Fortification Battalion
10th Works and Fortification Battalion
20th Works and Fortification Battalion
35th Works and Fortification Battalion
2 Support Battalions
Independent Army Tank Company (T-26)
Maneuvering Army Tank Company (T-26)
10 Armored Cars (Maneuvering Army)
528th D.E.C.A. Battery
519th D.E.C.A. Battery
76mm R.G.A. Group
18th Guns from Figueras (in Lérida)
3 115mm Batteries (R.G.A.) (each with 3 guns)
4 Batteries (R.G.A.) (each with 4 guns) (in Lérida)
1 Anti-Tank Battery (in Lérida)
18 75mm A.A.T. Guns in park in Barcelona
7 75mm K.M.M. Guns in Valencia
3 Anti-Tank Batteries

Southern Group (organized later from reinforcements)

"A" Corps: Major of Militia del Barrio
46th Division: (6,000 mne)
10th Mixed Brigade
101st Mixed Brigade
73rd Mixed Brigade

27th Division: (6,185 men)
122nd Mixed Brigade
123rd Mixed Brigade
13th Mixed Brigade

"B" Corps: Lt. Colonel of Carabiniers Barco
16th Division: (7,037 men)
23rd Mixed Brigade
24th Mixed Brigade

Other Forces:
3rd Carabinier Brigade
129th Mixed Brigade
149th Mixed Brigade
4 Carabinier Battalions

Reinforcements:

34th Division:
19th Mixed Brigade
94th Mixed Brigade
218th Mixed Brigade

Other:
62nd Mixed Brigade
16th Marine Infantry Battalion
22nd Marine Infantry Battalion
151st Mixed Brigade (1 battalion)
26th Carabinier Battalion
40th Carabinier Battalion
41st Carabinier Battalion
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